
Fastime 26 Software Installation Instructions 

Insert the CD supplied with the stopwatch and follow the instructions. Install the driver first then the 

software. If your PC will not recognise the USB device (The stopwatch), then go to Control Panel and 

select Device Manager. Under Other devices you should see a Yellow triangle with an “!” in front of 

the USB-Serial Controller – C device. Highlight and double click on this and under click on update 

driver. Select Search automatically for updated driver. And the driver will be updated. The computer 

should now recognise the stopwatch and allow you to upload data.  

 

You can upload data using the following sequence: 

 

1) Attach the Stopwatch to the PC using the USB cable 

2) Open the 610P_EN.exe software 

3) Press the mode button on the stopwatch until you see the Upload All screen. 

4) Press Start to upload and the data appears in the software window. 

5) You can print this data or 

6) You can copy and paste to a spreadsheet for analysis. 

 

If you have problems with the installation from the disc then this is an alternative installation route: 

 

1) Go to the Fastime website www.astopwatch.co.uk and go to the Fastime 26 product page. The quickest 

way to do this is to scroll down the home page and click on “By Model” and choose the Fastime 26. Scroll 

down the page and click “Download the data transfer software”. This is the page URL 

http://www.astopwatch.co.uk/products/stopwatchfunctions.asp?product=fastime-26-153-366 

 

2) Download the software which is a Zip file and save to a suitable location on your PC. You may get a 

warning message. If so select keep. 

 

3) Right click on the Zip file and select open with Windows Explorer. Two folders will then be displayed: 

driver, Software. 

 

 

4) Click on the driver folder and click on the Win 32bit folder. Choose the win7 driver Installer.exe and when 

prompted, choose extract all. Select the destination folder to unzip the file to (any will do). The file will 

now unzip. 

 

5) Repeat 4) above and this time the driver will be installed. 

 

 

6) Restart your computer. 

 

7) Select the Winzip file you downloaded at 2) above and repeat 3) above. This time select the software 

folder and then the English folder. Right Click and select 610P_EN.exe then click open, then extract all. 

Select the destination folder to save the program to (any will do). Select Extract Copy and paste the 

610P_EN.exe program to a suitable folder or the desktop. 

8) Go to the location you saved the unzipped folders to. Open the unzipped software file folder and open 

the 610P_EN.exe software which will now have an icon. your computer is now ready to receive data from 

the stopwatch. 

9) Connect the stopwatch to the PC or Laptop using the USB cable. If the Stopwatch is not recognised, then 

get the updated driver from Device manager using the procedure described at the beginning of this article 

above. 

10) Press the mode button on the stopwatch until you get to the ‘upload all’ screen. 

http://www.astopwatch.co.uk/
http://www.astopwatch.co.uk/products/stopwatchfunctions.asp?product=fastime-26-153-366


 


